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If this is the pare Htmalsran rtf. cemphellii,
it is the first time (to onr hnowledse) that
tt has flowered in the northeastern United
States. —Editor

Magnolias in Northern New Jersey
by RAYMOND

E. HARTZ

Mrs. Hertz and I moved kom Chicago to Bernardsville, New Jersey about
35 years ago. Prior to my marriage, I had lived in Minnesota and when we got
to Nets Jersey, with a substantial amount of property available, bath my wife
and I wanted to grow trees and bushes that would not grow in Illinois ar
Minnesata. Bernardsville is in narthern New Jersey, about 40 miles west of
New York and 30 miles north of Princeton.
My own feeling was that if we were planting new trees, why not, plant the
kind that ~ould give us more than beauty of shape and leaves? Why not grow
trees that would also produce beautiful flowers? Magnolias seemed ideal. Some
of them would also be kagrtnt, which would be an added attraction.
So with no knowledge of iree culture but an enthusiastic interest, we
began to add a few each year. We never had in mind making a collection. We
bought them &om various American nurseries and an English nursery, and our
good friend, Dr. Ben Blackhurn of Willowood Arboretum, Gladstone, New Jersey,
gave us several trees. Nat all we txdered were successful, but the percentage
that did well was sufficient to encourage us to keep trying. We now have over
40 varieties. This is perhaps of particular interest in view of our winters,
which can get down to 15 degrees below zero. The snow fall varies greatly
Ikom year to year. Unfortunately,
we have one or mare ice starms every year
and they can be devastating, especially to broad leaf evergreens.
We were, and still are, completely amateurish. Our interest and pleasure
have been in seeing them succeed and erdoying the beauty they have added to
Some of the trees, including cardala, fraseri, hobus, and
our surroundings.
even one grmullf lore, have been particularly successful, attaining quite

substantial sizes.
Perhaps the greatest triumph of all has been our campbellii. It
flowered for the first time two years ago after waiting 15 years. Last year it
was full of large flowers - a beautiful sight. The early buds are a bright, clear
red, but as the flowers open, the petals turn hom red to pink and finally fade to
a creamy pink with an ivory center. We planted it in a secluded and protected
spot, sheltered from the narth and west by a high wall. It is open to the east
and also a little to the ntrth-east. It gets the sun for about half the day. I
estimate that, it is now about 35 feet tall.
As an example of our inexperience, several years ago I planted tluee
magnolias in &out of an excellent dark background of Norway spruces. They
were set in a row with a denudate in the middle, a little in kant of the others,
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an 'Alexandrine'

visions

at one side of it and a 'Soulsngiana' at the other side. I had
when tbe three were in flower. Alas, none of

cf a spectacular display

at tbe same timel
Incidentally, maay people who are not I'smiluw with magnolias think that
they flower only in the sWing. Among tbe varieties we have, however, at least
cne of them is in flower t)om about April to September.
In ora early years we bought quite a few msgaolias (born Califcunia and
Maryland, with considerable misgiving that they would survive in our climate.
To our pleasant surprise, many of them have dose very well. I am nct certain,
but believe we got our compbellii from California. I remember seeing oae an
the grounds of the Huntington Liluary in San Marino, California. Tbe season
was late snd there was only one flower left an tbe tree but it was huge and such
a lovely sight, that I couldn't wait to trr one in New Jersey. We were always
willing to experiment and compbellii was certainly an example of unexpected
success, particularly sher remling me n rseryman'e description
. . "A very handsome magnolia kern tbe foothills of the Himalayas but too
tender for cultivation in cohl clunntee. Should be perfect t)om Virginia south.
If anycae sbouhi be interested, attached is a list of our )unsent magnolias. Quite a grw of them are, of cornea, color vmieties of 'Soulsngisna'.
them bloomed

.

"

M. ocuminota

var. ccrdoto

M. compbsllii
M. cmspbsllii sub. speciee mollicomoto
M. detouoyi
M. denudate
M. frossri
M. X 'George Kern'
M. grondtf icro
M. grondif toro
v. 'Fastigiata'
M. X bigbdownensis
(grex)
M. kypoleuco
M. kobus
M. kobus var. borealis
M. liltfloro
v. 'Nigrs'
M. X loebneri 'Merrill'
M. mocropkyllo
M. salicifolio
M. sorgeationo var. robusto
M. X soulongiono (grex and clone)
M. X soulongiono 'Alba Superba'

c.

c.

)0

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

X soulasgiono 'Alexandrine'
X sordongiono
X soulougiono
X soulongiano
X soulosgiono
X sordongious
x soulongtono
X sotdougiono
X soulongiouo
X thompsoniana
tripetoio
X 'Peppermint

'Burgundy'

'Ceadolleana'
'Lennei'
'Leunei Alba'

'Pictme'
M.
'Rustica Rnbra'
M.
'San Jose'
M.
'Verbanica'
M.
M.
(grex)
M.
Stick' ((hesham hybrid)
M.
M. X "Veitchii Rubra" (so called)
M. cirginiono
M. X lrnwensis 'Wads's Memory'
M. X watscaii (grex and clone)
M. wilson(i
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